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since tilts war commenced thut these
w that foil from the eye of volunteer
" left" behind. At Tampa the Rough.

Riders who were left tor tfe horses
were actually ill with disappointment.
When, at the last, four hundred of the
Second Wisconsin were, bidden to re-

main at Chickainaiiga, the scene was
heart-rendin- g.

' These four hundred were men who
nathVen and were on the sick list;
mimf that, while not exactly ill, were
not in condition for marching and
hardships, and also the raw recruits.
The companies were cut down to
seventy men, and these were to be
picked ones. In General Brooke's
order it was expressly stated that
those should go who were best
equipped, in the best of health, best
drilled and best fitted for service. The
unfortunate ones fortunate they
seemed to me officers and men of
the Wisconsin National Guard and
.many of the recruits came first to
their captains and begged to e taken
then to the majors and finally to Ool.

Born, where they plead and cried like
children.

They wanted to go to the front;
they came to the war to light Span-

iards; they were not so ill but that
the excitement of the going would
ewe them; they would die of disap-

pointment if left behind; they wanted
tongo with the regiment. There was
nothing they omitted in pleading their
cause. The tears unrestrained rolled
down their cheeks, and they did not
even try to hide them. They were
ready to go down on. their knees and
keg for the privilege of going any-

thing only to go.
The Second Wisconsin has attract-

ed much attention here at Chicka-mang- a.

The regiment is as one man
ja drill and oa dress parade. It is
twenty-tw- o years since its first com-

panies were formed, and the officers,
for hne most part, had experience in
the civil war. As the years have gone
en officers and men have changed in
many instances, but the discipline, and
ability of the regiment remain! al-

ways the same. It is all told in, a nut-
shell when. I say that they are invari-
ably taken for regulars.

GfeUBS.

Coatioaed from Pa:e a
Back, Arthur Feote. Wilson Savtb,
Agaeta HolaKB, Sternberg, Gil-,:- ;

chriet, Masoa, Gloaaoo, Chad wick,
Klein.

Jan. 18. Chicago Composers.
Ltebliog, Shrwod. MsttLewr,
Grace Rot, Hrr. A. O. Maor.
Mrs. Y. aa, J recto Gijmr, Hre.
CJRT.tr J Vt a.

Feb.l G Composer'.
Bkivea. Mezart. Msrkef, Weber.

"tFeb. 15. Dtsce Fermr.
Welts. Polka. Mazoarka, Gavotte,
SaltareUe. Iliaaet, Pavaae, 8ara
baede, Caacesce, Gigue, Tarin- -

Mie, Peioaaiee, Rigaadee.
Mrch- l- siaa and Poliak Compea- -

eta.
Russian Mosskowski, Wieaiawski,
G4-sk- a, Tsceaikowski. Raaeaafcw,
Beredme, Kargaeoff, Schaett.
PoHsh-Che- pia, Scherweaka,

Grsaski, Cesar
Cai.

March 15. Miscellaneous Prograai.
;Marea.-Fo- lk Soaga.
:Apol li-gps- aise sad Mexicaa Cesj- -

SfMam-Sega- ra, Eckeverrk, Al--
its, Graces.

Rb, Kseik.
K -

AseMX-A- ast rise Composer.
Msaestrt, aHraaas, LJsat, GoMsjarb.
DsesHs4r,Lssehstiski,G4aek."VaaarW.-OjeaMes- tisf.
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MATINKE MUS1CALE.

Oct. . Miscellaneous Profram.
Oct. 18. Nocturnes and Impromptu,

Ballads.
Nor. I. Variation and Etudes, 8?re-aade- s.

Not. 15. Songs without Wo.ds, Hunt-
ing aad Spinning Songs.

Nor. 29- .- Overtures, Sonat as, Roman- -
IM.

Dec. 13. Open Meeting.
JaB.10. Preludes and Fugues, Arias-Jan- .

24 The Dance Form.
Feb. 7. Polonaise, Barcarolle and

Span Mb. Songs.
Feb. 21 Opera.
March 7. The Ave Maria and S;rr.

phony.
March 21. The Organ, Oratorio.
April 4-- The Violin,
April IS Tarentelle acd Mazu.ka.

Slumler Songs.
May 2 Open Meeting.

The city improvement society met
Wednesday in ike parlors of the Unijn-Commsrci- al

c'.ub.
In the absence cf the president, Mrs.

Taylor, Mrs. Richardson presided. Toe
material to be ussd in paving 0 aires t
waa discussed The members were
unanimously in frvor of asphalt on ac
count of i:a cleanliness, appearance and
comparative notselessntes. The ques-
tion of comparative cost was dii cussed
aad the higher cost of the asphalt pav-
ing was admitted, though several mem-

bers thought that this point had bees
exaggerated.

A committee was appointed to wait on
the new board anc endeavor to have
a wtthiog done in regarl to the care of
the ache ol grounds during the summer
month. Many complaints have reached
the society in regard to the appearance
of the grounds.

The result of a consultation with the
street commisstorer was reported in
which he bad said that the cards sent to
him and to the health officer, complain-
ing of particular cases cf violation of the
ordinances ia regard to the ckaaliaess
of the streets had done agieat deal of
good, causing many property owners to
clean up their premises acd in Eome
cases the arrest of offenders. The at-

tention cf the street commicsiooer had
ako been called to the freqoent violat oj
of the ordinance iorbiddirg avniegs to
be hung lower than eight feet from the
sidewalk and he had promUed to look
into the matter.

Ike advisability of placing benches ia
the city park at F aad Eghth streets
waa discussed, action being reserved
until a later meeting.

UOT SPRINGS AND RETURN FOR
ONE FARE.

Aug. 9th and 26th and Sept. 10th and
30th theElkbora will cell tickets to Hot
Springs, S. D, at.d return as above,
limit 30 days. A. 8. Fiexdijto.C.T. A.
117 So. 10 fa St

Some ladies find the jolting of the bi-

cycle too severe for comfort or health.
A aew sprirg seat post that overcomes
the objsctiocab.e side play of all former
sprirg posts aad makes riding safe for
debcate women and comfortable for
strong ones is being put out ca three
daya' free trial by E. R. Guthrie, the
Rambler agent.

eeeseesttee.s- - , sm
sa Aaxxass Rlvett

jiairdressmg, Shampooing,

Scalp Jreatment
Jkxa. SDookey,

CHIBOPODIST. -

Maakare. Coras. Bunions. In- -

; growing Nails aad other foot
' trembles treated.

81 aw aSa Baax Bins:.
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and Novelties. Also a

Whips and Robes in

best line of Bicycles.

K BMmeyer

Krrrrj'rr!r
REDUCED RATES TO GRAND EN- -

ST 1"N,NGD,3IB'OT- -

The Union Pacific will sell tickets at
one fare for the round trip, plus $5.00,

from all poiats in Kaneaa, Nebraska,
Cotorado and Utah to Rawliac, Wyo.
Dates on which tickets will be sold sre
1st and 3rd Tuesdays in Jane, July,
Aug., Sept . Oct. and Nov. Stage line
daily except Sunday each way between
Rawlins and Grand Encampment.

For full information call on or address

Eo2;Sn.il"""
HANSON St. EVERT,

1325 O St.,
SELLS

1 pt. Mason Fruit Jars, 1 doz 6Jc
lqt. Mason Fruit Jars, 1 doz 70c
2 qt Mason Fruit Jars, 2 doz 80c
Good Potatoes, 1 peck 10c
Good Bee's, 1 peck I0c
Wymore Peaches, 1 basket 45c
Texas Peiches, 1 basket 25s
Ginger Snaps, lib 10c
Cabbage, 2 heads 5c
Cacambers, each lc
Good Laundry Soap, 2 bars 5c

Full line of groceries and fruit at
prices to eait the times. Give as a call.

1! Kt$IS

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN. If you

are willing to work, we can give you

employment with GOOD PAY, and
you can work all or part time, and at
home or traveling. The work is light
and easy. Write at once for terms

etc, to
1AE HAWKS NURSERY COMPANY

--Wiaa.
Frederick A.. Stokaa Company, pub-

lishers, 27 aad 29 West Tweatythird
treet, New York.

for the summer season

new line of

BBS,

Hi
m

fine line of Harness,

the city. Largest and

& Sadler.
VBBWWr

TO

CALIFORNIA
And Olth PaCltlC Coast

Pintc tlrt thf

" D C A X'JivLiri i
ROCK

ISLAND
R0UTE

Elegant equipment. Pullman serv
Chair cars free.

Through service to California points

Sflo' regOD'

BEST LINE FOB ALASKA
g at QQee for a new foJderofthe

Klondike region.
If you want to get a farm inKaneas,

,aao? " ,lexw P ' oar
Erat.on Folder. Address

JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A.,

Chicago. III.

For sale, or will exchange for a fiist
class Nebraska farm, a namber of choke
recideace lots in the city of He naibal,
Mo. These lots are in the line of future
improvement and are only abiut fifteen
annates walk from Ihs Uaiced States
peat office aad district court building;
the trade will be made oa a cash valua-
tion. For particulars writs George D.
Clayton k Co., real estate dealers, Han-
nibal, Ma

"He is a congressman at large, isn't
her

"Yes. Bat he is under bail.n

Jimsoa Half the worid woiks loo
mack.

Hamms Yes, aad the other half is
worked teo often.

For clab reports, society and tksatri
cat news, you want The Cocbikb.
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